
Najmuddin at-Tufi on Public Interert
In Islamic Law: a Point of View

Introduction

Muslim jurist yiho ever discourses the
public interest in Islamic Law, can be ascer
tained,willinvolveand investigate theHanbali
jurist Najmuddin Abu Rabi' Sulaiman bin
Abdul Qawi at-Tufi, vAo was acknowledged
as at-Tufi^. At-Tufi denotesa figure who has
specific theory r^arding the public interest
in Islamic Law - as the spirit or the objective
ofthe Syari'at. Instead, he was solely a Mus
lim Jurist who exaggerated the necessary of
public interest and allowed it to overrule, or
limit the scope of, textual laws arrived at by a
CODSCDSUS ofMuslim Jurists^.

The following article will discuss at-
Tufi's theory ofpublic mterestin IslamicLaw.
Before discussing this subject, it is necessary
to und^stand at-iufi's life and his works so

' we are able to understand his theory better.
This article divides into four parts. Tlie first
part concernswithat-Tufi's lifoandhiswodss,
the second part discusses his basis theory of
public interest in Islamic, the third part ex

plains at-Tufi*s public interest as the method
ofijtihad, and the last part comprises the ccm-
clusion.

At-1\ifi was bom in Iraq 1259A.iy and
died in 1318 A.D^. He wias bom at the thir

teenth century A.D. The thirteenth century
A.p. was a century ofunprecedented calam
ity in the history of Islam. Hardly hadIslam
recovered fiom the adverse effects offire cm-

sades than it had to face the onslaught ofdie
Tartars. They destroyedthe great kingdomof
thekhawarizims, sacked Bagdad, annihilated
the caliphat^ devastated cities, razed to the
ground great monumentsof learningand cul
ture, and massacred millions of Muslims till
rivers were redwith th^ blood. Sogreatwas
the terror of the Tartars that th^ name was

suffici^ to make the Muslims shudder fiom

head to foot. Poverty, demoralization and
spiritual ruin followed in the make of this
colossal political and militarydefoat.Having
cultured Iraq theywerethreateningSyria and
Egypt^.
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Fiiitfaennore,that in the eaiiy days any
' adequately qualified jurist was r^arded as

havingthe &cultyof ijtihaxl, that is, the right
to go back to the original sources and inter
pret themfor himself.But withthe passage of

I the years, the ciystalization of the different
schools of law and the progressive enuncia
tion of the doctrine, this foculty was held to
have follen into abeyance ; and since about
the end of the third century of the Hijra, all
jurists havebeenregarded as meremuqallids,
that is, those whose duty it is to accept the
opinions of their great predecessors without
the exercise ofprivate judgement®. In conse
quence ofthe exercise as already adduced, is
the closing of the gate of the ijtihad'. This
phenomenonoccured fi'omthe end ofthe tiiird
to the end of the thirteenth century of the
Hijra». i

I AtjTufi (b. 1259® and d. 1318 C.E^°)
lived in ihesethoublous times. He constituted

, a Muslimjuristprofoimdloveto many spheres
of Islaniic studies. Endowed with a penetrat
ing intellect and a wonderful memory'', at-
Tufi studied in all ofplaces at that time all the
existing sciences, religious and rational juris
prudence, hadis (Traditions), Ta&ir (Qur'an
Commentaries),theology, Arab Literatures,
Islamic Law, and his works cover all these
fields'^. One ofthem is his Syarh al-Arba'in
an-Nawawiyah (the explanation offorty tra
ditionswritten by Nawawi), specially the tra
dition number thirty - two. Departing from
his commentaries above has resulted a theory
or thought on public interest (maslahat) in
Islamic Law.

At-tufi is one of the three free thinkers

ofHanbali Jurists - Ibnu Taimiyah, ibnu al-
Qayyim al-Jauziyah and at-Tufi'^. Actually

i at-Tufi is indeed oflbnuTaimiya's disciples'''.

It is naturaldiat if at-Tufihas a theory, more
overhistheory relating tothefocts offile stag
nation of Islamic Law thought particularly,
and Islamicthou^ generally in his lifo. And
couldbe supposedwhy at-Tufiwas regarded
as a free thinker off^baU Jurists, because
he was under the influence of his predeces-
sor-Ibnu Taimiyah.

The Basis of at-Thfi's Public Interest

As already asserted fiiat at-tufi's theory
of public interest in Islamic Law was based
on his commentaries on a'tradition andsup
ported by the other law t^ds (nas) either al-
C^'an vei^ or traditions. The tradition de
notes the basis ofat-Tufi's public interest is
la dharara wa la dhirara^^, and the main
meaning of this tradition according to him is
public interest (maslahat)'® in Islamic Law,
moreover, ifthe meaning ofthis tradition links
with many other law texts whether al-Qur'an
verses, for examples: Yunus (JO): 57-58, al-
Baqarah (2): 189, al^aidah (5): 38ai^ an-
Nur (24): 2, or traditions, for instances ; la
yabi 'ala ba'i ba'd, layabi' hadir lubad,"
and wala tankihu al-mar-at 'ala ammatiha

wala'ala khalatiha}^
\

Starting his understandingfrom the tra-
ditioii la darara wa la dirara aforementioned
and ihe other law texts whether al-Qur'an
verses or the other traditions above , he con-

I '
cludra that the meaning ofall law texts is to
pay attention to the public interest (maslahat)
as the objective or the spirit ofIslamic law. In
this coimection, at-Tufi classified (catego
rized) the public interest in Islamic Law into
two wtegories, namely - the public interest
regarding the sphere of devotional duties
(ibadah mahdah) and the public interest re-
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specting to ihe newly arising afi^irs of the
world (mu'anialah), but at-Tufi has focussed
on the public interest of worldly social mat
ters not on the public interestofpure personal
matters because the public interest in the field
ofpure perscmal matters merelyAllah'is om
niscient and can not be thought by human
kind. On the contrary, the public interest in
the sphere of worldly social matteis can be
contenq^lated by humankind in accordance
with the changing circumstances in their lives
basedonthe basicguidances of scriptureand
prophet traditions'®.

In the sphere of newly arising afi&irs of
the world, however, according to at-Tufi the
strcHigest guidance is the public interest. Ifthe
application ofone law text deviates firc«n the
public interest, so the public interest is pri
mary fi-om the law text, because the public
interest in this sphere constitutes the objec
tive or the spirit of Islamic Law, whereas the
law texts denote an instrument of the objec
tiveor thespirit, in thissense,theobjective or
the spirit oflaw is priority over that the instru
ment^. Briefly, the public interest is the ulti
mate goal ofthe Syari'at, meanwhile the law
texts involve the other indications of Syari'at
could be regarded as a tool or a method for
hollowing the public interest.

At-lbfi's Theoity of Public Interest as
a Method ofljtibad

As already described, according to at-
tufi that that the publicinterestconstitutes Ae
strongest guidance among the other Islamic
law postulates regarding the worldly social
matters.Accordingly, the publicinterestinUiis
field should beprioritied overthose otherguid
ances of Islamic Law , because flie public

interest denotesthe objectiveor the spirit of
Islamic Law can be understood as the instru

ment of the public interest.

Jamaluddin al-Qasimi declared that at-
Tufi's maslahat above - mentioned can be

called as the unspecifiedexpediencyor masla
hat mursalah. Yetalso can be regarded as the
result ofwrong ijtihad and there was who ac-
cused it as the abrpgaticHi theory.Evoi be iden
tified as Shi'ah theory and follow passion
method^'.

In this context Muhammad Mustafa

Syalabi adducedthat at -Tufi*s public interst
is the fourth offour theoriesofthe public in
terest in Islamic Law. The three fiieories be-

.fore at-Tufi's theory are:

1. The public interest theory based on the law
texts clearly, it is QadiHusein s theory, one
ofas-Syafi'i disciples.

2. The public interest flieory based on law
texts clearly or unclearlybut stipulation is
, it can be analogizedto the respectedpub
lic interest, it is as-Syafi'i and Hanafi ju
rist.,

3. The unspecified theory, it. is Malik's
theory^.

Apart from pros and cons to at-Tufi's
theory, but nooneMuslim Juristdisputes that
the objective or the spirit of Islamic Law is
die benefit for all aspects of humankind live
and it is known that the. second Khali&h,
Umar bin Khattab r.a. succeeded to^the
Khalifah two years after the prophet
Muhammad (peacebe uponhim). Yet during
his rule he took quite a numberof important
decisions in the field of law which seem to
represent a departure either fi-om the texts of
the Qur'an or fix>m the prophet Traditions.
Below are a few examples:
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1. In the suiministration of the spoils of war _
Um '̂bin Khgito did n6^,inteipret"'hfer- '
,ily'th^^attern '̂i^ by yer^^fl' al-*
' ffiiat one'- fi^^offte!spoils were%'̂ '
be ^o^'to the messengerfHis rela-
tiyesfp^ '̂s;&eii^;^.aridwa^f^^anS'"'

who took part" in the war Umar left the
properties, particularly the lands dfthe''
newly conquered regions, to the original

r: '-s:':-.a 'it
owners and impost on them t^es as a

, source ofrevenue to cover the state e?cpen-~

ditiires. This mcludes the allowences ofthe ^

. Standing Anny. , . , ^
.n S,i PJ. -yj-r.l ?iU in

2. Despite a clear stipulaton m verse 60, at-
"Taub'al '̂'̂ ^^wfiom &e alms ar^to be'̂ dis-" '̂
tnbutw to, mcluding the newly,converts
Muslimwhosehem are,^ll to be^re(^n-,
ciled (al-MuMl^fti p^ubuhum
Khattab did not allot a portiohrofthe
to them.

, 3.At the time the Prophetand Abu Bakar, in
additionto the punishment ofbne faundf^-
whiplashes, as prescribed in verse 2 an-
Nurj-ffli' uninarried adulterer hadto be'ban-
ishedfor onefullyear;Umarabolishedthatr
additional penalty after he was informed

••'that brie' adulteref^went to '̂a- non->Mu'slim
'countrj^'.o^/ '-.i •• vc v- .-'-irifr •

.I . r!'y-^' . jT j j-s W^r'^ '• • l'"""

,As expected, Umar's'coufageous pblf-
cies in adjusting the onginal teaching oi. is-

. _>'^v .•.vuii "• '? Koniorv
tion between himself and .other semor com-

" " •' f ' •'I '5.. ' U'-" i'-' yiT.fo: "'"^iV'3
panibris of the prophet. Ultimately Umar"al-

v.*!-;• i. .'V7 -t.
ways emerged as the winner, because he sucr
ceeded in convincing the others that his^ de-*
parture from theQur'anicte^ andthe,tradi
tions'of die prophet did riot mean'̂ deviation
from^die objectives' of'the Syari'aK; Cori-
verselv, by depaiftrig from die Qur'anic teirts"'

and traditions in changing situations Umar had
seiVeci the'tme^pu application of—
Islariuc^ii '̂uphol^g^justi'ce^^
ity,'rationality arid genuinepopul^-iriterl^^.'

'Aldiou^ Umar debated frbm'Qur'iriic'
veiws m the'mipkirtaht points fonnally,"he
did perform' &;essehceW'Qur'̂ c'~versK^
L^yfOTe conclusicfi\v &aViri
of thV law Semg'able tb^clmnge '̂iite^^
with social change:thetruepujjjpse and™c ^
astiie'̂ rteiofdie ifsfamc Fbrrnril"U%1^
change. ThatTs something si^ncant nowa
days for,Muslim Juries tofonnulate the^c
ofIsii&c LawSs'tHe ititinikte g<M'b?Islmic
La^2*5^- '̂̂ ti'/nu v'U

h-\<' brr': P'̂

The fonnal ch^gm^ of Islm
Urimrhap^&& this feause ofMs^fbt^ '
preh^ive'uriderstiridmg to the'Qur'ari and.
. 'm'.-t ?Vili S'i?the.Prophrt Tr^tions m^s^e. Accor(Mgto
Abu Zahrah'that Uiriar has realiz& the law |
texts well and has creative underrtciod deal"
with the true purooseof Syari'ah^^.

7jHiisem sm^
Svalabi'is the'frrrt:KlusliriV Jurist'who'classi-!!

•T ' -'U' ?:\' "r /jij* ; .•"•"'.vr"
fied the public ofIslamic Law into tivo catego-'
nesj .(IJjtoe pubhc mterest^c^ not chmge;^"
(ij the"'public mter^t"
the public iriterert cari'̂ be speciidized 'irito^

r.'.fS irrt":';' ' i ^ r • ,• .'/i.lo vr^'^
iriimutable public interest' and contemporary.^'
public intere^. The ^ntmporaryjiublic in
terest reiates*tp''wbridly '̂social
whereas'&iirimutribie puBHciriterest relaWs"'
tp.pure personalmatters^', These categories
of'tiie puhlic'iriteres '̂if relate tb^U^r's.
cases of law, clearly Umar's crises' could be'
specialized intoworldly soci^ matters^^.

,.p<x.fd :• 1.L J -77
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with ibadah mahd (pure ritual matters)
andthe laws relate to mu*amalahduniawiyah
(wortdly social mat^s). Vfi^tfamtfae cat
tery there is little that the jurists csai do.
Ho\^er; wifein'&esecondcategory&ere is
ample room foT juriststo exercise the^ intd-
lectualreasonings withgenuineinterestsofdie
people as their pnmary c(nisideration.!ln this
connection ibn al-Qayytm ai-jauziyah con
fine thatthe bw can change ordiffer^ due to
thechangeoftimeaiulto differences oflocal
ity, situation, objective and custom^.'

I j »

Ahmad Muka&al-Maragi, said'̂ surely
tiie laws are legislatedin humanity's interest,
and'tiiese interest differ in different eras and
localities. So if a law is legislated at a time
whoi the need is urgent, t^ien the time com^
when tiiat law is no longer needed, suited to
the time. The new law will be better &an &e
first or thereof from the point view'of the
people's interest^.

Accordingto at-Tufi witiiinthis ccmtext
tiie goal ofworldly social matters is
publicinterest. Whenthe application ofdalil
Syari'ahdeviates from public interest^ sothe
public interest is a priority over th» dalil
Syari'ah. The public interest is therefore the
ntrimafft goal, whercas dalil Syari'ahjas tiie
rrietiKxl, and the ultimategoal is primarly fiom

the method '̂. In this sense of this &eory,
clearly at once social reality is perceived as
the methodofapplication ofthe public inter
est is Islamic Law. Accordingly, i^ereverand

. whenever we findthe public interestso there
is Syari'ah ofAilah'̂ .

• I

Springmg fixHn at-Tufi's theory, clearly
that Islamic Law has been formulated by Al
lah for uphpldtiig justice which constituted
fimrtamftfital stipulation for raising tiie idea.

Formulating the norms oflaw usually tight
ens from philos^hical and einperical badc-
ground. The philost^hical and theenqiiricai
bad^round make possible to realize tiieac-^
tiiaiiTatinn oflawittt sofety betranslatedblad^
and|white pattern. Itcould be translated lig^
idly|in the term may and may not or ^ and
canlnot. |

{

Recently is appearing a new topic in
stuctying law that cdled le^ resources. Hie
term really can notbe quitedjofphilosophy of
law.' In this sense, tiie law could not be ap
peared awkwardly bynoim^ve-dogmatical
approach or the law. is regarded as a set of
consistent logicnorms. Theilaw ought to be
understood as a tool can formulate tiie variet
ies ofsocial policy. In othm words tiie law
denotes atool for (hanging, controlling, build
ing and socialengiiieering.

Concluding Consideration

not

To end these introductejry remarks, I do
leshateto say tiiat: j

Muslims who live attije end ofthe 20*'̂
cem ury, spreading all over the world with diy
verse customs, cultures tradirions andhistori-:
calbackground should not have any problem
in adjusting the applicationofIslaitucLawto
their respective locality, custom, culture and
tradition without endangering the universali7
ty (^Syari'ah, andthe Syari'ahistrulya
namic legal system withhigh degree ofadapt
ability*.

i t

t The application of at-Tufi's public in
terest considersMuslimsrespectivelocalities,
customs, culture and traditions. And this
method freshir^ Islamic le^slati(»i in mod-
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em age and has to play a key xole in the re
naissanceofIslamicjurisprudence.
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